
        

     @LlandegfeddSCJuniors 

Welcome to a simple walk through on registering online for Llandegfedd Sailing Club.

The first page you will see is the login in page. 

To create yourself as a member please login with the Primary Sailors information. 

If you are registering for a Junior 

(Parents name) and email address 

login in. 

After clicking save you will be taking to 

This page is your account page and will show any and all memberships and events that you sign up 

to and allow you to update address details if needs be.

If you would like to look at the different options available to you the ‘browse more upcoming events’ 

button will take you to the main page with all the different options available.

If you would like to choose your Membership option, please click on the ‘browse subscriptions’ link 

highlighted in yellow. 
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     @LlandegfeddSCJuniors 

This will take you to the different Membership and Berth options.

 

When you have made your choice, or choices, please then click on check out (in your basket at the 

top right hand of the page) 

You will then be presented with the address page. Please fill this in as the Primary Sailors address

Please click save and the next page displays
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If you are taking out a family membership, junior membership or want to take out more than one 

membership under your account: this is where you are able to add the additional members details 

(please see yellow highlighted section)

You can add as many members as you want on this page. 

IMPORTANT 

When adding children/juniors who are under the age of 16 please DO NOT add their

as the system may also send out c
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When you have added all the members, it should list them as follows

When you are happy that all members are added, click on ‘Proceed to Family details and checkout’ 

on the bottom left. You will then be able to fill the details in for each member

for each name.  

PLEASE DO NOT CLICK ON PROCEED TO CHECK OUT UNTIL ALL MEMBERS DETAILS ARE FILLED IN
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     @LlandegfeddSCJuniors 

You will notice that on each Member it automatically gives the same address as the Primary Sailor. If 

you have a child at University, you are able to put this addr

choose. 

Please make sure you click save on each member and Title and Date of Birth is given for each 

member. 

On Child/Junior membership, please leave the email address as blank. WebColle

as shown (the child will not be contact

When you are ready then click on proceed to checkout and you will be given the opportunity to fill in 

the particulars for the Primary Sailor and then each member, if family membership.

When you have finished click on sa

where you can ‘place order’ 

A confirmation page and details on the BACS or Cheque details (depending on your chosen optio

on how to pay for membership will be displayed.
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You are then given the option to log out or go to your account at the bottom of the page.

Your membership choice will then show in your Subscription list.

When the club has received payment,

your membership and payment.

Your account will also change from red writing to black showing that this has been confirmed in your 

Web collect account. 

 

Please email membership@llandegfedd.org.uk
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